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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE LITTLE WIZARD

Vf DADDY

CIIArTEU VI
a iIia V.nr

- ...... m...M. r4Mr. hv which
TtoMMned to make the tiny nnlmnl
j . ih mizrlpd the c reus men. It

.mndo them clvo up their plan of

r ..-- . tnpnaeerle. Titoy wwi "'S? a'moment the MtUe WWaru m.B.i
iw them vanish, too.

as rnucn mymuicu mo
Mrrf.5gmen. Ono moment Woo had been

d lho next
thero In front i"'' ... behmd
?riS?The false face" and the rompera h

"hycnas.
. . you certainly are

animalcircus
EK. 7 loarthe ifttlo "old ma... "You
,Innb in ii c reus, wo. win iakoy,,,

y,0," "," "wo will Place the animals
Ptuo "' ..nrtA nnrt wo will mako a
JErht wire walker of this rirl.
tlBThe Little Wizard jrrlnned as he shook

nw. "'?" -- i . n,w i timt.
MnvS day and doesn't pay rent,
im rtthM liveT where wild winds blow.

Than do ft ireaKiii'D""'The circus men. Oldn't arijuo the, mat- -

ter Tliey jumpca ni mo ullu """."i
MhhlnK him by each arm. They held

not Blvln.R him time for oven
nourish or nis mapio .on" rJ,. lomaved. All seemed lost

remembered that Billy was
Then ICfchJ .,.,, Inv nlhtn. Ml.
In tne pariy, :.. .. e

Wy Billy " Bho cried. "Savo us
from these circus men." The animal
keeper and his holpcr were alarmed at
his call. They looked nround fearfully

I- - if It would be answered. And It

TreM'0 cried B.l.y.n vefce.

inrnrfi hnt?" crlod tho animal keeper.
his rlllo In ono hand, while ho

"."i"s i tu T.lltln IVIrnr,! with thA
I h?. "Wo will shoot an yono who.... II

....

TheMttle Wizard lau&hod as he spoko
In nnotner rnrau,

"Shoot Into tho air, and what do you

m o iVinat. nwav It will flit."
The circus men didn't know what to

make of that "Whero Is this Billy you
are calling?" they demanded or Peggy.

hi. inv siblel" she answered.
"Ho ho. You can't scare us that

way," laughed the animal keeper, trying
not to appear nervous.

Billy's voice answered, apparently
from tho bushps.

imni vr.ii will be scared when I banc
you on tno ear," no said.

The circus men looked toward the
bushes. At tnat moment i'eggy noticed
the Little Wizard's arm move under his
robe the arm which tho animal keeper
thought he was holding;. The arm
Jerked, and the animal keeper got a
hang on tho ear that almost knorkea
him over, and maao mm arop his rifle.

"There! How do you like that?"
called Billy's voice. The helper turned
n,ard the rjusnes. Aca n I'ecrev naxv

the Llttlo Wizard's arm movo, and thl
time the helper got a ban? on the car
a bang that made him howl and drop his
shotgun.

"Now, maybe you'll be afraid of me,"
crlfd Billy's voice. "I'll get your guns,
and then I'll "

But tho circus men didn't wait to
hear what Billy was goln; to do. They
let go of the Llttlo Wizard, picked up
their guns, and ran as though an nrmv
of ghosts were after them, The Little
Wizard grinned as he Jumped upon Bog.
gle's back.

"I might be a lizard
But I'm not I'm a wizard," he sang

as iney sei on ui a rapia pneo ior tno
unknown land.

"Poor little Wee!" cried Peggy. The
Little Wizard laughed and pointed be-
hind them. Thcro was Wee, trotting
along ns lively na you please, wearing
his mask and rompers. Ho was Just as
he had been before.

"Hurrah!" cried Billy's voice. "Soon
ire ivlll bo In the land of the unknown!"

But what happened to them in tha
land of the unknown will havs to be told
In this coming week's story.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Female Help Wanted
My JKAN MucDON'ALD

J. Leslie Hogg was one of the fewmen who havo failed to learn that fair-ness Is the best policy when It comesto dealing with employes. That waswhy Sue Brady had made up her mindthat his next tantrum would be tho lastas far as she was concerned.
And now It had come. He was stormi-ng at her across the desk swearing ather for his own neglect In ordering thoboxes of which nho had reminded himweeks before. Sho hesitated a momentto overrule the meekness which hadmade her listen to just such outburstsfor the last two years. Then sho drewher 1 ps into a thin Btralght lino, closedher typewriter desk and took her hatand coat from the rack near tho door.Her hand was on tho knob before llocirceased his shouting and stared at her.Then, louder than over, "Where're yougoIng7

n"?nu'" Bh. sa.,d' .?ul6tly- - "Perhaps I'llshopping."
'What!" he shrieked. "You open thatdoor and you're fired !"
"I'm lircd," she said, and opened tho

niMW.,SuoiWa8 not n business girl forwent direct to a news-paper office andwroto out a short "ad "
Permanent position as secrotary orassistant executive wanted by reliable

,younB lady- - Writes. B, 136 street, city
r.y lay ntl! 5urther notice," she

eferk. handed tho "ad" to the
That evening wns the first In bIxweeks that Jnck Glllls did not seo SuoFor though Sue had been brave enoughtTle ,"a sh0 h"d to pay

JnntW,.ErIci? for "nPleasant excite
and.ahn1fn ! iVaB n,one ln ller two-w- as

eek.,room' And as shefu'y that red eyes do notmake for beauty, sho refused to
It Is llttlo wonder that Jackdownhearted as he boarded a hoSfllmrd;nd carL. A suspiclous.Iookhigover his eyes, and ho pickedup a newspaper which had been left

niii
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Things You'll Love to Make

Tletj-Dy- e

Uushton lop-- (

Hkf.L. ttar Yv
center

Here's another attractive cushion to
add to your pretty collection. Kind tho
center of a half-yar- d squnro of flno un
bleached muslin. Grasp as shown In thediagram. From sIxJ Inches below the
center, wind upward for two Inches some
tainy neavy cord. .Fasten It. in slml-In- r

manner tlo a cord near each corner.
DID the wholn thlnir Intn iIva hnl nt
cold; any dark color that harmonizes
with your room. Allow It to dry. lie-mo-

the cord. You will bo surprised
and delighted. With bright dye and
Drusn you can touch up tne white ana
get mo.it wonderful effects. FLORA.

bcsldo him so that ho might lower his
iieau wunoui nurseling attention. Hostared at tho paper for four blocks.
About tho middle of tho fifth It dawnedupon his consciousness that he was
staring at "Wrlto S. B.. 180 Babcock
mreei, eiur, xno initials ana addressbrought him to his senses, nnd tin hn
was a young man of at least ordinary
iiiiuuiKeuuu, no iiau buuii surmiffea thewholo story. By tho time the car reached
tho tenth block, at which he alighted,
his head was quite high and there was
a twinkle ln his eye.

Suo was very miserable during tho
next few days. Sho met the postman
every morning, only to receive tho sama
discouraging answer. Still harder to
bear Jack had not called aftfer thenight she sent him away. That she
had only herself to blame for her curt
and unexplained refusal was consider-
ably worse than no consolation, for It
only added his wound to hers.

On tho fifth day the postman smiled
and Sue came timidly to meet him.
"Here's something," he said, and handed
her a large, typewritten envelope. Sho
tore it open and read:

Dear Madam If you would bo
interested In a position as head ofa small establishment whero you will
havo ono assistant, I should be glad
to talk over the terms with you on
Saturday at 1 P. m. Very truly yours,

JOHN OILLESPIB.
Suo wan elated. "Sounds flno," sho

thought Sho wondered a bit that tho
address given was out of the center of
tho town, but decided that "small es-

tablishment" was tho explanation of
that. Sho could scarcely wait until It
was time to start and spent tho Interim
In making a plain serge BUlt, black ox-
ford and blue sailor hat appear to tho
best advantage.

Five minutes before 1 o'clock. Sue
was In front of 102 Longwood street,
with a look of abject disappointment on
her face. One hundred and two Long-woo- d

street was a beautiful little bun-
galow, certainly no "small establish-
ment." There was a mistake some-
where. Howover, after confirming once
moro the address in the letter, sho
walked up to the door and rang tho
bell, Porhaps, after all, It waB her new
employer's home. Lucky man. If it
were! Ho had exquisite taste, at least

She rang the bell twice. Then sudden-
ly tho door opened, and Suo looked up
into tho smiling faco of Jack Glllls She
could not speak. He did. "Come ln,"
he said. And becauso there was nothing
elso to do, she went In.

Sho recovered herself quickly. "Wh
What's It all about?" sho gasped. "Why
are you hero?"

"rm the assistant," ho explained.
Then hlfl voice became moro tender.
"Would vou won't you take charge of
this establishment, Suo?"

"Well, not quite llko that," Bhe said.
"It should bo a partnership."

"I'll get tho articles of partnership
at city hall tomorrow," he laughed.

And they did.

Malting More Money
Tho Stcnoffraplior-Prcsldcn- t

Teaching school may bo an Interest-
ing profession, and ono which carries
with It a feeling of work well accom-
plished, but no ono ever accused It of
being muniricently rewarded particu-
larly during the last two decades, when
the cost of living has boon continually
mounting skyward.

It was Iecau8e sno irauzoa win
financial future which was facing

her that Miss Nellie Scott, teacher of a
country school ln Michigan, resigned
her position and came east to Bridge-
port, Conn., to accept a position as
stenographer ln a factory which manu-
factured wire wheels. That wns fifteen
years ago, but even then Miss Scott
recognized tho Impetus which tho auto-
mobile ought to glvo to tho wheel Indus-
try nnd tho $12 a week which sho re-

ceived for her work held out a promise
of bigger things than the $16 which she
had been making in Michigan. It was
true that tho factory was run down, tho
living conditions were had and the sur-
roundings far from congenial. But tho
new stenographer went to work tp rem-
edy these conditions as far as It was
within her power. Llttlo by little sho
enlarged tho scope of her activities
within the plant until she added book-
keeping, shipping records and timekeep-
ing to her secretarial duties. The first
ralso was ono of $3 a week and later,
becauso tho company was not really able
to pay out more salary, sho suggested
and received an Increase In the form

tninii, iirniif?, jipr efforts the com
pany wns placed on a paying basis. Tho
men and women ln tho factory were
mado moro contented with their working
condtlons. Tne wneem wmo """""r.. .i inrniMi Shlomeiits were
watched with tho greatest of care and
satisfaction was assured to nil purchas-
ers Then, when tho president of tho
company announced his intention to re-

tire and requested tho stockholder-workme- n

to nominate his successor there
was but ono name ntloned-t- hat of
Nellie Scott, who started In at Jl! a
week and now heads her own factory ln
Connecticut.

Monday A Matfer of Books

iiiiiiiimraifflM hm Miiuiffliiiu
mil MitttMituiiM.. "H"H""HMiiiil(ltUUMMtlllHllimuMltUHtJ "HI mow !""" '" ,,,

Notice of

Rummage Sale at
Oak Hall

It begins promptly when the store
doors open on Monday morning.

It contains unlimited bargains in

men's, women's and boys' clothing.

Watch for details in the morning

newspapers Monday.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

nnanximgaMHMnmHH iMMnnoi!!
MwayfluyuiyRJUintlJ
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LEGION PREPARES

FOR CONVENTION

State to Havo Third Largest
Representation at Cleve-

land Sessions

Announcement of tho program for the
national convention o the American
Legion in Cleveland September 27, 28
nnu tu was made today
from tho state s,

841 Chestnutstreet, nnd tho state-me-

wns nlso author-
ized that every effort isbeing put forth to

for a special Le-
gion train for tho New
jersey nnu Pennsylvania delegations.

"hi ku io xne conven- -W 13 credited. delegates nnd
the Rtntn .inr.n.,,.ni. ,i.

!?IC? J ,B nn"c'Patcd thnt nn equal
ZZZ u'Kuesw ana mends will ac-

company the contingent from this state.
'The nosttt In ),( etot. t.i

ft T ' .V1 conmander, "becauso of,ir Inactvtr the Inst two months,
L?.PiCrimIftc1 .Pennsylvania to drop
i.A ' la w to

membership. New York. Illinois,
nnd pcrhnps Massachusetts, willbcenti- -
ucu to more delegates nt the national
"","" i. Pennsylvania a sit-th- is

i. 1

" n rCdlt tD tho posta ,n
state

t,Per.fn1w,1c tcnftivc program for
?,J?I.evclanu Cohering Lns been

ULttlll'U i

''HcntlnuarterB U bo establishednt tho Hotel Hollcndcn In Cleveland.
"

mi V' aePwnjber 24. nt 10 n. m., there
wm ue a meeting of the delegation sec-
retaries. At UlU tniuilln. !. .
Em) fb0 ?ivcn n11 lnstructlons, badges,
wytv. mi entertainment and otherthings necessary for his delegation.

un, aaturday, September 25, at 10a. m. there will be a mooting of the old
and new members nf thi nntinnni v,i .
tlve committeo and the chairman of the
various department delegations.

"It i8 expected that the major portion
of tho delegations will arrive in Cleve-
land Sunday, September 20, or the
morning of Monday, September 27. At
0 o'clock Monday the delegations will
hold their first caucus.

"The convention proper win start at

TRUSTEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY
Bkpt.

REAL ESTATE SOME EQUIPMENT

MORTON STEEL CASTING

Chester),

SOLD SEALED
ESTATE

Penn-
sylvania & Central

EQUIPMENT
Annealing

Compressors,
lot Flasks,

TERMS
re-

ceived Trusteo 1920
A

unsuccessful
to Trusteo

ln Leonard in
particulars on

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN Auctioneers
Street, Philadelphia

PHOTO WAYS

COMPANY r
0PIMERICA

Academy t Music 2 :3o, 740
'HtTMORnSQUE." From

TANNIC pm...
12th, Morris & rafl,yu"k

lambra at 2 : 0 m & 0

OP MAROB O'DOONB"

. w A

ALLLUntlN I rallv?:15. at
T.OTTTH in

mVEIl'8

ft THOMPSON 8T8.
APOLLO MATINEE DAILT

S. ItAnT In
PETTICOATS"

nelow lOTO
ARCADIA in a M to P. M.

MABEL NOnMAND In
THE SUM PRINCESS"

BALTIMOREBALTIMORE &

WIVES"

Mat. sat.

Ol T irjTiTDn BTREET AND
fittpOt'KHANNA AVE.

BLANrirE ln
"SIMPLE SOULS"

BROADWAY AKS"-
TARNITM In

ORPHAN"

722 MARKET BTREET
CJArl 1 m a to mis p. m.

MATT In
EVER MARRY"

COLUINIAL, "in T nd 0 P.
In

PRINCE

EMrKtia matinee
in

"SINNERS"

&

8.

FAIRMOUNT jbmtnWaaly
WILLIAM in

"A BROADWAY

V THEATRE 1BI1 Bt.
I AMIL-- I 0 A. M tn

in
OP 8UFTERINO CREEK"

CT THEATRE Bf low
56 MATINEE

MINTER In
"PEaOY

FRANKFORD iUB rM$$r

ureal "o"'"au.wl1 p. m.
jiai"THE CIIEATER"

BOTH ft WALNUT 8TSIMPERIAL MH . 2
In .

"THE

AVE.
LLAUlil MATINEE

RHIRLNT MAHUJM in

, & Columbia
X Dallr

MADEUMNE TRAVERSE In
"THE OF

333 MARKET TTiYo ,71,
Aiinii'Jil in

"JENNY BE

10 o'clock, Mondnr morning, September
27. Under tho plans contemplated for
the special! train from this state,
includes n aide trip to Niagara
by way of Iluffnlo and would lenve
Philadelphia! afternoon, Sep-

tember 23, the delegation would arrive
in Cleveland: in for the first caucus.

"Franklin JD'Oller, tho national com-

mander, n of Hnrry II. Inger-soll-Po- st

of 1'hllftilelnhla. call
the conventloni order. The invocation

be offered by Kcv. Francis J. Kel-
ler, tho nntlonnl chaplain. Then will
follow the rcpxjrt of the national com-

mander; tho report of the executive
committee on nroeram of tho con
vention; the nmnlng of the convention
committees, delegation naming one
meinour oi ciicn oil me comrainctn. j; "
lowlg will come the reports of the ntt'
tlonnl treasurer .and national ndjutan
nml nfter thnt tho reports of com'
mittcs as shall be hand in these
reports. Tho aftnrnoon and evening
of Monday will bo devoted to parade
nnd entertainment Iry city of ueve
land..

"Tuesday. Sentcmlkr 28 will be
over to the rcnorts of committees. Wed
ncsdav, September 20, will continue

reports nnd proceed to
I.- .. ..lJl..l...I L..-- 4 . . I....I.ibkc up uniinwucu outness, t

election of officers nnd bo fol
bv the adjournment. Thurs

day, September 30 at the .headquarters
111 II1U XIUICI Hit JIV v .vvi
will be held a meeting of the new
tive committee.

The committee at Ilnrry.
H. Ingcrsoll Post Post lom-mand- er

II. It. Tully presiding, met on
Thtirsdnv nitrht. The nost Will its
first fall meeting at tho Cllnmber of
Commerce Auditorium, Octobc 21.
executive! committee hns drafted a re-

vised constitution and bylaws for the
which will be nctcd upon nt the

meeting. Commander will
go nntlonnl convention as n dele-
gate from Pennsylvania.

James .T. llarrv Pbst No. '83. one
of tho thriving organizations of

veterans ln the Region in
Philadelphia, will Tuesday
evening to action on the new con-

stitution. Mllldnll has ap
pointed ns publicity officer for the post
by the commander, William llrooks.
will be the of Htcrn-Pric- o Post,
American Legion, next Thursday,
will bo among those thero to referee ono
or two bouts, nnd may put on the
cloves. The is to smoker
that at Continental Kcdudii- -
can Club, and Jefferson
streets.

In the Matter of the Morton Steel Costing Co.,

AND
of the

CO.
Yale Ave. at Morton Ave.

Morton (Near Del. Co., Pa.

TO BE BY BIDS
REAL

Valuahlo Foundry property about 4 acres with Structural nnd GlassFoundry Bldpf. 90x230 ft. brick Pattern Shop 20x70 ft. BrickOfllco Bids. 20x70 ft. Brick Acetylene House, framo storehouse nnd Band
shed. for Electric Llpht and Power. Ilallroad sldlnsc tho

Uallroad (P. B. W. Dlv.)

n NIIcs Electric Crane, Rnepor Electric Hoist, 20-t- on Open
Hearth Furnace (oil burninc) Furnace (10x4Bx8 ft) OHStorage Tanks, Air Electric Motors, 12,000 Fairbanks FloorScale, largo of Stcol etc

Sealed Bids for tho above described Ileal and Personal property, will boby the until 11 A. M. (Standard TImo) of September 15th,
certified check for 10 of tho amount bid for the Ileal Estate and 25 of

tho amount for tho personal property must accompany tho bids,
Tho deposits of tho bidders will be promptly returned.
Bids should bo addressed C. Montgomery. of Morton Steel Costing
Co. ciro of E. Wales, Referee Bankruptcy, Equitable BideWilmington, "'

Fall Application to
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following theatres obtain their pictures
through STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which is guarantee of early allowing
of finest productions. Ask
theatre in your localjty obtaining pictures
through Stanley Company of America.

Iiroad

"THE

30.

"THE

Market

Himnwiii,

Broad St. and Eria

" Evita

4JST IANCASTEn

Broad Ave.

MAJIY jiii.k.
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MODEI 2B 6UTH ST. Orcheatra.
Contlnuou. 1 to lLJULIAN ELTINOn"THE ADVENT URESS"

OVERBROOK 03D AND
havektordave.

JIMMY VALENTINE''

PALACF 1214 MARKET STREET
tAUae0,'1118 p- -

"YES OR NO?"

PRINCESS ,0.l?,niA?,Ic.15r,,1
.GRACE DARLINOIn " "

"DISCARDED WOMAN"

REGENT MAnQ.57'ABT,vn""' "th
"THE VERY IDEA"

RIALTO aEnANTOWN AVE.

"DESERT LOVE"

RUBY MARIC?7 .ST-- "WW 7TH
"

PAULINE REnEnr'cR-'in51- 5

"WOMAN IN ROOM A""

SAVOY 12U "AnKET STREET
A,nART,MIDNI0HT

"WAQON TRACKS"

SHERWOOD
CHAT1T.W

mr AND
11 A T TTrtinnnii""yUVrt"HOMER COMB3 HOME"

n

STANLEY "thANITA'sTEWARTTn"115 P'
"THE YELLOW TYPHOON- -

VICTORIA WJSVOTp
TOM MIX In

U- -

"THE TERROR"

fnThe NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

UJ THEATRES

BELMONT "D ABOVE MARKET
DE MILLE'S

"OLD WIVES FOR NEW

CEDAR 0TU AND CEDAR AVENUE
FLORENCE In

"WOMAN'S LAW'

POT IQFI IM MARKET 1HW1vt

M.CI.BAN ANnST1"""LETS BE FASHIONABLE"

IUMB0 ?"R0;Vr, 8T OIRARD AVETiinrtlnn nn Prnnkfnmt L
'

OERALDINE PARRAR InriME OP THE DESERT""THE

LOCUST A9?. iADnL.nclKIs0 ,0 "ROY STEWART It."RIDERS QF THE DAWN"

NIVON BSD AND MARKETirT
HERBERT RAWLINSOli'ln 7 Bn, 9

"THE FAKIR"

RIVOLI KD AND 8AfM BTS.
OEOROES CARPENTIER in ""

"THE WONDER MAN"

B J AWM UUHMANTOWN lmI w jt wntfJTTVENANao ST.
"EYES OF THE WORLD"

WEST ALLEGHENY
OERALDINE FARRAR n,""0'n

"THE FLAME OF THE DESERT"
pnyUt chart tuwU ptmtmm Xm Um wmK mmum Mdwt yaln aha OunOaj,

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S ' WANAMAKER

Oh,Ho theHousewives
Will Revel Next Week

In Looking Selecting and Saving Money
In the Great September Sale of Housewares

At Wanamaker's!

Ti things make
this event a mat
ter of i m p o r--

tance, one that touches
every well-ke- pt house,
and concerns every effi-

cient housewife, dwell-
ing in or near this city:

The qualities of the
goods and the greatness
of the assemblage
more than 75,000 arti-
cles at the start, a week
ago, and hundreds more
on their way by this
time.

Money savings also
play no small part in the
considerations of the
thrifty-minde- d. The
things in the Sale are
priced from 10 to 40 per
cent less than regular.

But while prices form
a pleasing feature of
the opportunity, this is
not the kind of Sale that
needs to be built around
price.

We are glad that we
can help you save
money on your house-
hold furnishings,
through the economies
that inevitably result
from such large mer-
chandising operations.

But the main purpose
and central pivot of the
Sale is to help you to
furnish your kitchen,
laundry, pantry, cellar,
housemaid's close t
even your sewing-roo-m

and maybe your attic, if
you keep your trunks
and cedar chests up
there with the very-fines-

t

equipment the
articles that will last
longest and will do the
best work while lasting.

No other kind are
worth the space they
take up, whether in a
house or in a store, and
we are constantly sur-
prised at the space they
are allowed to take up
in advertisements!

What is making this
Sale great from its
starting dag, last Wed-
nesday, both in its at-
tendance and in its
selling, is the confi-
dence women feel in
buying where nothing
flimsy is sold.

Every article in the
Sale, however humble
its use or small its size,
or however low its
price, is fully up to
Wanamaker standards
of quality, and is as
NEW as today's out-
put of glittering silver
dollars from the Phila-
delphia Mint.

The great quantity
and wide assortment of
articles give assurance
to the out - of - town
woman that her possible
inability to attend the
opening days of the
Sale this week have not
finished her chances.

Store Closed All Day Monday
(Labor Day)

And to the same de-

gree it assures the
bride, or any other
woman newly furnish-
ing a kitchen, that
nearly everything she

,

!

a

If you a
course, a

ladled you
think

Yes, Madam, It's You
We're Talking About!
TjOW swiftly will all the wheelsjJ of essential industry spin

round, in this busy month of
September, if after rest and recreation of Labor
Day, the O. W. W. other workers of the world) are
as eager to plunge again into their labor as are the
splendid army of American housewives!

Talk of honoring worker! one who
deserves crown the home-make- r!

Talk of essential industries! creation and
maintenance of the HOME tops them all.

And talk of housefurnishings sales! such as
spring up so plentifully at this season! Which of them
can 75,000 or more of absolutely new household
utensils, of the best makes, in standard sizes and

at authentic reductions regular prices,
rising from to 40 per cent save

Wanamaker's?
can possibly need for it,
save the ice for the new
refrigerator and
food to prepare in the
shining, sanitary new
cook-pa- ns and kettles,
can be bought at this
one time and in this one
place. She will find

Refrigerators
Bathroom furnishings
Woodenware
Coffee machines
Brooms
Kitchen cabinets
Brushes
Cleaning cloths
Sewing nuichines
Galvanized ironware
Vacuum cleaners
Enamelware
Dress forms
Trunks
Nickelware
Vacuum bottles
Cedar chests
Mops
Porcelain-to- p tables
White enamel pantry-war- e

Clothes baskets and
market baskets
Within those compre-

hensive groups are con-
tained thousands of
articles, large and
small, that are needed
at this instant in hun-
dreds of households.

Let it again be em-
phasized that there is
among them, not merely
no article of inferior
class, but virtually no
article of an ordinary
class

This is not Store
that sets out to do or-
dinary things in an or-
dinary manner, or it
would long ago have
gone the ordinary road
to oblivion or

John Wanamaker

are man, of
or woman who

never beat up cakes or
out oatmeal,

may that wooden
spoons are all alike.

the

the here's
the

the

offer
the

styles, from
10

the
If you have ever

washed one, you know
better. The smooth,
clean finish on Wana-
maker woodenw a r e,
which, compared with
common pie-board- s,

rolling-pin-s, step-ladder- s,

etc., is almost
snowy, is always re-
marked upon.

Despite restricted
production, shortage of
lumber and the other
handicaps that might
have frightened timid

. folks out of holding this
Sale, all the wooden-war- e

in the Sale, like all
the other housewares,
is of the very best qual-
ity that the market pro-
duces; and this covers
construction as well as
finish.

You can set your foot
safely on a Wanamaker
step-ladde- r; no insidi-
ous knots to eat out the
strength of the wood !

Again : a whole chap-
ter could be written,
with annotations from
the ashman, and maybe
a line scratched by the
neighbor's cat, on the
difference there is be-
tween ash cans and ash
cans, and garbage ditto.

The superior ity,
therefore, of the galva-
nized ironware in this
Wanamaker Sale is a
thing worthy of re-
mark. Heavy metal to
start with; seams sol-
dered and leakless ; both
interiors and exteriors
showing the smoothness
conducive to sanitation.

A finish, in the form
of deep flanges, pre-
vents the bottoms of the

cans from rusting out,"
and renders the lids in--,

accessible to even the
most persevering of the
four-legge- d prowlers of
the night.

Then as to hinges on,
tin pantryware. Even
these are not alike all
over the world. Some
are broken, some will
break, and others will
not which is a sign'
that they are of Wana-
maker quality.

If you ever knew any
one who lost her temper --

over a bread-bo- x with a
broken hinge, bring her
in to this Sale and let',
the salesman show both
of you the long, strong,
continuous wire which
fastens down the hinges
of these snowy, attrac-
tive, but strongly
boxes and canisters in
the white enamel pan-
tryware

Wanamaker
Sales

that give service to the
homemaker commence,
but do not end, with the
Housewares Sale. On
the famous Fourth Floor,
that all good house-
keepers know so well,
there arc September
Sales noio going on, of

China!
Thousands of attrac-

tive dinner-set- s and
other pieces of china
and porcelain of the
best makes, imported
and domestic. Reduc-
tions in prices average
one-four- th below regu-
lar.

Glassware!
of Wanamaker quality,
in abundance and infi-
nite variety, includes
practically everything
that is desirable, from
a pretty needle-etche- d

tumbler at 15c to the
most elegant and re-

splendent of pieces in
cut glass. Savings aver-
age one-thir- d.

Lamps!
(including side ayid
hanging fixtures and
lampshades) are priced
for the period of the
Sale at average savi7igs
of one-thir- d.

And the stocks
offered are not a mere
portion or selection
from our Fall and Win-
ter purchases, but in-clu- de

every lamp,
shade, fixture or even
candlestick in the Lamp
Store. For beauty and
variety, no half-doze- n

other retail stocks can
match them and likely
not for quantity, either.

(Fourth Fluor)

Philadelphia
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